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Sluckyscientists
DOING US PROUD: They are first to join international research
i'nstitutions CERN and IIASA
"This is a unique
opportunityfor
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FIVE youngscientistswill godownin Malaysianhistoryasthe first onesto do research
projectswith two prestigiousin-
stitutions- InternationalInstitute
for Applied Systems Analysis
(IIASA) and Organisationof Eu-
ropeanNuclearResearch(CERN).
Malaysian Science Academy
presidentTan SriAhmadTajuddin
Ali said yesterdaythe five were
selectedbythetwoinstitutionsfor
theresearchprojects.
"Thisis auniqueopportunityfor
Malaysia, especiallyfor the five
youths.
"By collaboratingwith the two
institutions,there will be bigger
opportunitiesfor researchand al-
lianceswith otherinstitutions."
Tajuddinsaid twoof theyouths
will be joining the IIASA Young
Scientists summer programme,
while the remainingthreewould
join the CERN SummerStudent
Programme.
The twoheadingto
IIASA are Maragath-
amKumar,30,and27-
year-oldOhPin Pin.
The threegoing to
C ERN are M 0-
hammedDanielDavis
Muhammed,23,Afiq
Aizuddin Anuar, 22
andSiti FatimahMo-
hd Raihan,21.
All five youthswill
will broadentheir re-
search interests by
working in a disci-
plinaryandmulticul-
tural research envi-
ronmentwith an in-
sight to an excellent
researchculture.
IIASA is an international re-
searchorganisationwiththreecore
areas - energy and climate
change; water and food; and,
povertyandequity.
The world's
largestand most
respectedcentre
for scientific re-
search, CERN's
primary focus is
the fundamental
physics in find-
ing outaboutthe
universe.
Financially
supporting the
academy is the
Science, Tech-
nologyandInno-
vation Ministry,
Universiti Putra
Malaysia, Uni-
versiti Malaya,
Universiti Ke-
bangsaan
Malaysia and University of Not-
tinghamMalaysia.
